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Their Reward
VIRGINIA MAZE
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The schoolroom was very quiet A
Study hour was in progress, an! the
majority of the class was lending strict
attention to the coming recitation.
There was nn exception or two. how-
ever, Warren Hall and Jack Harris, ami
they were busily engaged in conver-
sation.

"History class ready?" asked Miss
Ward.

"Yes, ma'am," came the quirk reply.
"Take out paper and pencil and write

All you know on your history for to-
day,' , said Miss Ward.

Toera was dropping" of pens and pen.
cils and the tearing of paper fur a few
minutes, and then everybody, but the
two, was busy with his own thoughts.

"I hate history," exclaimed Jack to
Warren.

**8o do I," Mid Warren. "Anyway, I
don't knnw it. Let's not write it."

The papers were finished and handed
to Miss Ward for correction.

"Warren and .lack, I do not find your
papers among the rest. Did yon write
them?" asked fttjss Ward.

The boys hesitated and thought of
MJring , "zee," but they only thought
that would make matters worse, so re-
pi ioil, "No, ma'am."

\u25a0 Why not?" asked the teacher.
"Because I do nut like history and

can't learn it and I do not see that it

" does me much good." replied Warren.
\u25a0Viin't never did anything,," replied

Miffs Ward.
It was time for recess and everybody

was glad to be free for 110 minutes, ex-
cept Warren and Jack, who bad to stay
in.

"Boys, If you keep on saying you
can't do a tiling, why, I'm afraid you

'will never get anywhere in this world,"
said Miss Ward.

A new idea iiad come into their
heads.

"I believe"?but just then Jack's
sp.»i ',i was Interrupted by Professor
J.imc,', who Came walking in. lie was
surprised to Bee the two boys .sitting
in their seats.

Jle had heard Misa Ward's lust speech
to them. ,

"Whit is the matter with Warren
find Jack

,.'" he said t<> Miss Ward.
"They will not write their history

lesson," explained the teacher.
A Jong lecture was given them, and

wheti tii'% got out of cclidol tuat after-
noon they wont home with rather a
.?"'lions look on their faces.

On the way home they saw a big
pign. On it was printed:

"Two hundred dollars reward for one
who captures person or persons who
entered the jewelry shop of Thomas
Lewis hist Sunday evening ,! $coo worth
of stock stolen."

"Say. Jack, w> might make $200.
Let's try our luck." said Warren.

"It's a go," said Jack. Next week
happened to be vacation. When they
went home they told t*heir fathers and
mothers about it.

Their fathers and mother* thought it
a foolish idea to try, but ihe boys'
minds were fu>t.

Tins next day was Saturday, and they
thought they would take their guns
and go hunting. Incidentally, they de-
cided to hunt for the thieves, too. They
started for the woods, which were very
dense and lonely.

Nothing could be heard but the sink-ing of a bird once in a while and their
own voices. They still kept on, *but
they didn't see any game.

All of a sudden they stopped. They
heard these words:

"Hob, we must not let any one get
on our tracks. This is the best luck I
have had for many a day."

The boys stood still, then hid them-
B< h'es behind a large tree.

".la<k," said warren, in a very low
whisper, '"you tftay here and I'll go back
and tell the policemen. Wlien they
move on. if they do. you dodge from
tree to tree and follow them yip, but
don't for anything let them s<-e you."

Ja*k agreed, and Warren went away,
keeping himself hidden as best he
i ould.

The men moved on and Jack did, too,
but very carefully.

Warren came running into the town
all out of breath, but he managed to
tell the poli,-.men his errand.

A crowd gathered and were soon on
their way through the dark, gloomy
forest* They went carefully and cau-
tiously. Then they spied Jack, who
was behind a large tree. The thieves
were busy and did not hear them.

A little later both were handcuffed
and taken to the city. They had a
trial and pleaded guilty. It was found
that they had stolen $«JOO worth of jew-
elry.

Each boy received $101, and when
school opened again Warren and Jack
said, "I believe I'll get my history les-
son after this, Mi.ss Ward." And they
did.

AWARDED A PRIZE

"All'sWell That Ends Well"
ALICE DODDS

627 Bryant Street, Palo Alto. I yiian
Avenue School, Hitch Fourth <;r*4e.

A«e 0 Yearn

The schoolroom was very quiet. A
study hour was in progress and the ma-
jority of the class was lending: strict
attention to the coming recitation.
There wtli an exception or two, how-
ever.

Little Ruth Mason, in thp third grade,
had been tardy and all the children
were pointing their lingers at lier in
shame.

The heartbroken child hid her face
from them.

"Oh. oh, what will mother say; what
will she say!" sVe kept waiUntf.

Across the aisle sat little Jack Har-
ris, lie was the only one, except Helen

Thomas, who did not point his finger
at her.

Spelling came. Ttuth was considered
Ihe best speller in the room, but today
she was so broken hearted over thebig tardy mark that she knew wouldappear on her report card that she
missed every word in ->-in>lIing,.

"lluth, I don't understand this," Miss
Lewis had said. "I wish you would
please report at noontime."

lluth was too choked up with sobs to
answer.

Noontime came at last. Jack, also,
remained in his seat. Miss Lewis was
gone some time from the room. Dur-
ing that time Jack had tried to com-
fort Ruth, but she was too proud to
accept even comfort.

Miss Lewis returned and was some-
what angry because Jack had stayed.

"Go on home, Jack," bogged Kuth.
1 - don't wait for me."
"I will. too. I'll be by the bench

where the Ulao bush is." And off he
went.

"Now, Tluth," began Miss
"what made you tardy this morning?"

"Why, Miss Lewis, our?clock was?
wrong!" cried Kuth, between her sobs.

"It was? Well what time did it say?"
she queried.

"It Raid 8 o'clock. And we live so
far I thought I'd start."

"Oh, that explains. You may go Ruth.
But be sure to bring an excuse."

"Yes. Miss Lewis," f;, '<l Ruth, skip-
ping off to where Jack was waiting for
her.

Next day Miss Lewis read the markson the spelling papers, and Kuth got
tho highest mark in the class. It wasa mistake, after all, and liuth dancedhappily home to tell her mother.

WRITING CONTEST
Interest seems to have dwindled in the writing contest, and it has

been decided to give the boys and girls a rest. In consequence, the short
story contest department will be discontinued with this week's issue.?
Editor.

AWARDED A PRIZE

A Playmate's Faithfulness
KENNETH STEWART

1339 S Street, Kunka, JefferMon School,
II Firth QliMto. AKeil l<) Venm

The schoolroom was very quiet. Astudy hour was In progress, and the
majority of the class was tending strict
attention to the coming recitation.
There was an exception or two, how-
ever. James Arson was writing notes
to Marie Mayon. Marie was just passing
nn answer to Jimmy's question, when
the teacher looked up.

"Bring that to tne, Marie," she said
Sternly. Marte grew red in the face
but took the note to the desk. The
teacher read and then told Marie to
stay after school. Marie knew that
Jimmy was In it but she would not tellon her playmate. At recess every one
gathered in groups and all was excite-
ment, all but Marie and Jimmy, who
were as silent as mice off In one corner
of the basement. After school when
every one had left the room the teacher
opened her big drawer and drew out

the strap. Just as the teacher had it
raised Jimmy ran in just in time to re-
ceive the blow intended for Marie. Then
he confessed that h« was the sole cause
of the trouble. , ~,

This shows how a small child will
sacrifice himself for his playmate.

HORACE MANN COMES NEXT
The Junior Call of Saturday, May 4, willbe edited by a staff of boys

and girls chosen from the pupils of the Horace Mann grammar school.
These young journalists are desirous of eclipsing the records made by
the Crocker and Grant schools, and are working might and main to

realize their ambitions.
An interesting note in connection lies in the fact that May 4, the day

on which the paper willbe issued, is the birthday of the great educator,

Horace Mann, from whom the school takes its name. The paper will
be filled from cover to cover with interesting, readable matter, and you

should not fail to get it.
WATCH FOR THE HORACE MANN NUMBER OF THE

JUNIOR CALL.

WORDS OF THANKS
Dear Editor:, Ireceived the book you

sent and like it very much. Thank you
for it. Yours truly.

FRED TERMAN.
Stanford University.

Editor of Junior Call?Dear Sir: I
was very much pleased to see I was one
of the successful winners of your week-
ly puzzles, which I find very, interest-
ing,- and 1 thank you for the book I re-
ceived. Respectfully, C«. SUBER.

Marysville.

Editor Junior Call: I thank you very
much for the beautiful picture portfolio

which you sent me this week. Sincere-
ly yours, HENRIETTA BRANDT.

Alameda.

Editor Junior Call: I received the
pictures that you sent me for painting
the picture In The Junior Call of April
6. I have showed them to all my
friends, and they all think they are
very pretty and interesting to look at.
Reapectfafljf, BONNIE BONHILL.

San Franoisco.

Editor Junior Call?Dear Sir: Par-
don my delay in acknowledging the re-
ceipt of my book, but 1 wis!:<>l to read
It through before I wrote you. It seems

to me that "The Woman From Wolvor.
ton" is the best book I have read In
many months. It is bo true to life and
the characters portrayed are so real and
lifelike. I thank you very much for
the book and I hope others may be as
successful in the solution of the puzzles
as I have been. Yours truly,

MARION TIFFANY.
Ilollister.

Dear Editor: I wish to thank you
for the prize you sent to me last week.
I am very much pleased with the book,
as it is interesting ,. Yours truly,

RUBY FRIEDMAN.
730 Adeline street, Oakland.

Dear Editor: I thank you very much
for the beautiful pictures you sent me.
I remain, your little friend,

VIRGINIA MURPHY.
San Francisco.

Kditor Junior Call?Dear Sir: I write
to thank you for the book I received as
a prize from The Junior Call. As I am
a great reader and have a small library
of my own, I am able to appreciate a
good book such as the one I received
from you. Thanking yow again, I am
yours truly, AILEEN GARNER

Hollister.

An Adventure With Wolves
ROSS BREARTY

eilO California Street, Roehmnfcemi
School, A Sixth <irnde. Arc M Years

The schoolroom was very quiet. A
study hour was In progress and
majority of the class was lending strict
attention to the coming recitation.
There was an exception or two, how-
ever. The. next day would be the be-
ginning of their summer vacation and
Jack was going to go to the moun-
tains with his father and a company
of men. Tie was Inviting his friend,
Tom, to accompany him. Tom accepted
the invitation so the boys went on with
their studying.

The next day they were up bright
and early. Of course, it was a long
lourney to the mountains, but how de-
lighted they were when they reached
their destination.

It was on the hoys third day in the
mountains that they took a stroll away
from the camp. As they sat near a
tree they heard a rustling sound,
"Wolves." said Jack, "get behind that
bush quick!"

To be sure there were about 10 wolves
standing by a creek near by. "You
stay here," said Jack in a whisper, "and
T will go for help." So Jack crept away
on his hands and knees and soon Tom
lost sight of him behind the bushes.

When Jack had been gone about 10
minutes the largest wolf caught sigtit
of Tom and sprang at him. but just then
a loud bang was heard and the wolf
dropped dead. Th< n Jack's father came
out from behind the bushes followed
by other men and a.fter a hard tight
the wolves were routed.

A Disappointment
RUBY FRIEDMAN
730 Adeline Street, Onklnnd. Cole

School, IIIkIiSexeuth tirade.
A ice 12 "% earn

The schoolroom was very quiet. A
study hour was in progress and the
majority of the class were lending
strict attention to the coming recita-
tion. There was an exception or two,
however, and these made a buzzing
throughout the schoolroom.

"O Jane, aren't you going to that
part? this afternoon? I am, and I will
be the guest of honor.,, I pity you if
you can't go, because, we will have, lots
of fun. 1 hope you are not angry at
me, because it is not my fault that
you must take your music lesson,' , sni<l

\u25a0 girl sitting acrOSS the aisle from
Jans Burton.

"No, I'm not going, Marie; please do
not bother me. I must study my his-
tory because Mi.ss IJrice is very strict
about this." This conversation was
held betWS)On two COUSins during the
first hour Friday afternoon.

The former speaker, Marie Witter,
was a large girl of 13 years. She had
a fair complexion and beautiful, \va\y

hair. Although she was generally well
behaved she had one bad fault. Bvery
time the teacher's back wan turned she
would take the opportunity to whisper
and often would disturb the pupils
around her who really wanted to study.

After recess Miss Ilrice began the
history recitation by calling on pupils.
After calling on a few she said: "Marie,
you may tell about the Monroe doc-
trine." Marie had not studied her les-
son and could not recite. She got up.
Stammered, and then, blushing red, she
sat down.

Then the teacher turned toward her
an.l said Quietly; "Marie, you may take
your part of it and remain here at 3
o'clock."

Jane was called upon and recited
perfectly. Marie could not ro to the
party, but stayed after school. This
lesson cured her of her bad habit, and
after this she always paid attention.
She received high marks and always
studied her history instead of w.istinK
her time.

The Stud/ Period
FRANCES ANDREWS

4317 Twenty-third Street, Snn I'rrni-
disco. \<>»? \ alley School, It Tblril

<<nt«lc. Ate l> Veer*
The schoolroom was very quiet. A

.study hour was in progress, and the
majority of the class was lending strict
attention to the oominir recitation.
There was an exception or two, bow-
ever. Alice was talking to Florence
when the teacher saw her and asked
her what she was doing. Alice was
ashamed to answer and went on study-
ing. When Florence asked Alice how
to spell picture Alice would not an-
swer. Florence became angry and
asked Violet. Violet told her. When
Florence got out of school she would
not speak to Alice.

The next day Florence came to school
early. She brought with her some
wash bluing and rilled Alice's inkwell
With it. When Alice went to write
her name on her examination paper the
ink laded. She went up to the teacher
to /fet another piece of paper. The
teai n> r would not give her another
piece. The next time any one asked
her how to spell anything she always
told them, so she would, not get into
trouble.

A Classroom Pet
DOROTHY GEBHARDT

C>run( School
"Oh, teacher, look, look! .a bird is

on the window," said Johnny. "Let
us sing some of our song's,"' said the
teacher. The children began to sing
and with a whistle and whir the tiny
little creature flew in.

The bird lighted on Borne pussy wil-
lows in the room.

A boy brought a eagre and several
Children brought seed. Wb«n the bird
saw the seed he was very anxious to
Ret it. lie was a very pretty canary.

!!<\u25a0 flew into the cage and started to
eat the seed.

Many people heard of a pet canary
ami came to our school. No one
claimed him, however. For nearly two
years he has brought great joy to the
children. The teacher did not have the
time to attend to the bird and give
him fresh seed and water in his cage,
but the children agreed* to give It lov-
ing care. The teacher chose differentpupils. When the children would sing
the bird would sing too. It has made
them better and happier. Some of them
try to imitate him and whistle and
many children who have birds at home
now know how to care lot them prop-
erly.

What Is a Dream
JANEELLIOTT

(\u25a0raut School
Dreams are curious things. Some-

tiine.s a person has a very vivid dream,
when everything is as dear as if thehappening's had actually been experi-
enced. At other times a person will
have a ridiculous dream, when every-
thing; Is in a muddle.

Animals havo dreams also. I have
watched my dog when he was dream-ing. His head would shake and his feet
would move up and down ac if he were
going for a run.

.Some people say that dreams come
from indigestion and others that if a
person is impressed by something he
has seen or heard he will dream about
it. It is also contended by some thatpeople foresee events in dreams. Oft-
times we can trace our dreams and see
the reason for them, while at other
times tHey are haphazard. 'iVhere seems
to be no way that any one lias yet dis-
covered to arrive at just what the
cause of a dream is.

Feeding Pigeons at St. Mark's
MELBA TEASS
Second Grade, Urnnt S. hool

When I was over in Venice I used to
feed the piffCKmfl there. They were in
St. Mark's square in front of a great
big Church. They were very tame and
used to fly around all the people who
came there. Sometimes my father
would buy some feed from an old man
who came there every day. Then J
would throw the feed to the plffeorifl
and they would I'oine and fly all aroundme; at my feet, and ou my hat and
shoulders. When 1 held my hands outstraight they would even settle on my
arms and hands, it would not take
them long to finish every *p«ck of grain
1 threw to them, and then they were
ready to fly to some one elke.
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